
acchigillYgister.
No paper discontinued until all areamges arr.

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their paper

regularly will confer a great favor upon us b,
sending word to this omen..

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

More for Your Money than Any
whore Else

Extraordinary Inducement"
Persons having real estate or personal propert3

to sell can find no better adverileing medium foi
sales than the LEITIOR REGISTER. Tho REGISTER
is read by men of Intelligenc3 and meaml—peopit
who have the money to Invest. Thehigh charac
ter of our readers Is well known and this Is th.
most important consideration. The Ritualise
now reaches every corner of the county and after
Ills read by our large list of subscrlbers,ls loaned
toothers. Advertisements In these columns are
therefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
meats of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of Mi.
class doubly valuable, we will glee them one In•
sertlon In the DAILY CLIIIONICI a,

WITIIOUT EXTRA CHARGE,
thus placing the advertlsement before more sub-
seebers than can be done by advertising In any

other paper In the county.
CAUTION

Gentlemenabort* taking out letters of adminis
tration or letters testamentary, or having Or
Onus' Court Sales to advertise are cautioned that
hey have the power to order their advertlsements In—-

serted In any paper they may select. If they belies e
ar statements we have made they have the right

t orier their advertisements to be inserted In tilt
I..ntort ilsourrea, when they will be entitled i t.

rat:, advantages we have offered as above.

Tae Democratic Slate Conv. :Won will I.(

held tbl.3 yeorett Rendlnd, on the 30th of May.

AN OLD liken/II:NT PONE. —John F. E Sic.
gen, ofEaston, died on Wednesday evening, ID
the eighty-filth year of Ids age.

THE fireman, injured by the explosion on
the Lehlet and Susquehanna Rsfirnad on Bator
day week,dled on Tuesday at Fetter's lintel.

TEM Knights Templar of Heading are mak•
log Important preparations for a grand parade at
the order In that city, upon the creation of tit
meeting of the Grand Commandery, next June.

CONCERT.—Prot. Spengler will preside el
the piano at the concert of the Reformed Sunday
School, at Bethlehem, on Monday evening, March
11th.

SILVEJI °WEDDING. Benjamin J. I.Ta .,en
buch and his lady c,lehroted their silver wedding
at their reehlence, 010 Walnut street, last week.
There were about thirty persons present,whospent
the evening In dancing to excellent music.

A. New SOCIETY. —SOlllr of the laborers in
the ore beds at Fottelevllle have farmed a social}
under the Dome of the Worklngmeule As,oclatlon
the object being to help ono another In case o
accident.

PROF. JOHN B. ERMENTROOT, latePrincipa
of the Kutztown Normal School,has accepted th
Professorship of Classics In the College of St
Charles Boromeo, a Catholic Institutlon In Mk
delphia, at a salary, the Rural Press states, o
$6,000 per annum.

TEIE ScrantonRepublican says : " A Deno.
cranepaper In the Western part of the State nom
Mates the lion. Michael C. Trout as a eandldat
for Governor on the Democratic ticket. Tron
aro often caught with artificial Liles, hut we daub
If Michael C. will De landed with that species o
bait."

REAL ESTATE SALE—More & Troxell, In-
surance Agents, have purchased the property
they now occupy front O. M. Runk, Es6, ,for
$lO,OOO.

PREcocions.—A. youth of ten winters cre.
ated considerable amusement in the smoking cur
of the morning train of the L. V. R. It., yesterday,
by the perfectly composed manner In which he
puffed his weed and handled his newnpai.er. Ile
handed a half ticket to the conductor, who 1..-
formed him that next time a man of his acq
manta would be compelled to pay full fare.

Bets OF BIOCK • 01L bourne of Thomas
ran Company and 222 shares of Carbon Iron
:ampany, belonging to the Estate of Cbldeey,

rill be sold at Edstou. on Wednesday, the 1.30
nst.

IT 10 DANOI{IIOOB to pick up things that
lon't belong to you and experiment with them.
A. lady found what appeared to be two tin box lids

ementcd together, lying alongside the railroad at
lamilton street. She tonk the thing home and,
Inca prying it open, found that it contains" a
nantity.ofcoursepowder, with three caps mounted

upon tin nipples. It was n railroad torpedo, tint
'ortunatety to examining Into the nature of the
(tide nothing woo done to " snap" the caps and
cause an explosion.

REAL ESTATE MOT EMENTS. —TIIO following
ales aro reported by Alderman Kleckner :—Bon•

J min F. Yohe sold a griet mill and 801,011 acres
a land, situated in Lower Milford townehlp, to
Charles Miller, for $11,250.

Charles Miller sold two frame houses on south
Ado of Chew, between Front and Ridge Road, to
11. F. Yohe, for 1E2,700. Also, a vacant Id of
ground on the south.east rorrar of Ridge Road
Ind Chew street, 40 by 100 feet, to the Barrie.

Edwin W. Fried sold a vacant lot of ground on
he east Wu or Second street, between Chew and

Gordon, 27 by 125 f •et, to Wm. G. Ritter, for $075.

A FUNNY VERDICT. —A Justice ofthe Pence
down in Washington township (unauthorized of
course,) held an Inquestupon the body of the niur-

Irre I man Kreamer the next morning alter the
horrible tragedy, and his jury rendered a verdict
th it " Daniel S. Kreamer died of murder In the
first degree from fracture of the skull." Thus the
murderers-wore convicted by the learned 'Squire
and his Intelligent Jury before they had been ap-
prehended. The documents were tendered to Cor-
oner Palmer, who very properly refused to accept
them or have anything to do with such d•:eument.
The degree of thecrime will be fixed by the Jury
n-fore whom the case is tried In Court.--/ifiners'

CITY ROLES REVISED. —The committee op-
pointed to revise the rules governing the Republi-
can party, In this:city, completed their labors ILIA
evening. We present the rulesadopted Inanother
pa. tof to-day's paper. We think they will meta
lally Improve the workings of our party ma-
chinery, prevent the strife and contentions which
.rove annually characterized the old mode of mak-
ing city nom:nations and give us better men fL r
our standard bearers than we have some times
•.eretofore had.

A. FINE STOCK.—We call attention to the
advertisement of Christman it, Bowen, in another
column. This firm have recently enlarged their
store, which gives them plenty of room and en•
attics them to keep e •erything In apple pie order
They have long since acquired a very enviable
reputation for the excellent quality of their arty.
ceries; provisions, seeds, etc., which they intend
always to maintain. The general attractiveness
111 the interior of their store does one good to pay

,then a visit. Try it.

The rule which provides fOr ward nominations
to not to take effect until next year. It greatly
implitles the mode of matting these nominations,
mil we believe will • work well. We commend
•specially the rule which makes the City Execo-
,lve Committeea contiuuous body. Hatt of the
committee aro always experienced and acquainted
with the duties required of them.

Tim non.observnnce of Lent is not regard( d
as a sin, but It cannot be looked upon otherwise
than as an Impropriety upon the part of those who
belong to churches which observe the season. In
the Eplsecnial and Catholic churches the observ-
ance of Lent is made one of the requirements and
those who enter the church aro expected to com-
ply with the regul Alone governing Its members.
This Is a free country where each denominatiou
has a right toworshipOod in the manner In which
It may nee fit, and should not be subject to news-
paper questidn. If first-class concerts are given
hero during Lent'the denial Is so much thegreater
for the observers of Lent to bear, and If the ab•
sense of these people from such entertainments
will be any disappointment to the balance of the
community so much the worse forthem. Itmight
-ot ben sin for persons to goto a hull when they

had a corpse of it relative or dear friend in the
, house, yet In some circles it would be considered
a groat impropriety. Nearly every religious de-
nomination hos Its religious season, during which
it Is Improper for the m.anbers to indulge in cer-
tain amusements, and no ono should enter the
church unless they aro prepared to do what their
church expects of them. If this rule would be re-
garded more generally there would bo fewer In-
consistent professors of christianity, and less
croaking among those outside the church.

AN ICEBERG AT CHESTER.—The Chester,
Pa., Advocate says: There has been an homes-e
Iceberg frowning upon our city from the lower
end of Chester Idand for some days. • One of our
townsmen, who loves adventure, scaled Its heights
ono afternoon, and says that' It was easily thirty
feet above high water murk. C..ptaln Pike, "the
oldtot Inhabitant," s.ys that the "likes o' that
berg" vas never seen before In these waters. It
has either gone or Is soon going out to sea.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending February 24th,
14172, oupared with aurae time lust year:

For Wnok. For Y.Mlt.
Total Wyoming 1.0,471 13 115.251 06

Hazleton 40,003 00 330 talu 01
Upper Lehigh 78 05 761 04
Beaver Nleadow 11,025 10 148 718 15
51altatioy... ........ ...... 2,358 16 47,303 03
Mauch chunk 7:5.12 . 700 00

'am° Limo 1870

.ucrease

65.515 05 703.753 19
9,609 03 300.095 11

55,810 02 300,828 07'

THE CHARGE AGAINST LIARTRANFT.—The
Norristown Gerald, published at the home of Gen- '
eral Ilartratift, says :—Ao effwt was made some'
time since, by persons anxious to suppress an in-
veetigatlon Into the Evans fraud, to get State
Treasurer Mackey and Auditor General Ilartrantt
to " let up" on the parties likely to be punished by

uu expose of the transaction. Failing la thin these
parties threatened to trump up false accusations
again"st Messrs. Mackey and Hartranft by getting
come member of the Legislature to introduce reso-
lutions of inquiry Into their official conduct. Being

unable to and any member ofthe Legislature mean
enough to engage la the dirty work of traducing

honest men, they have resorted to the newspapers
outside of the State, and In the New York Tribal e
of the 2Ehlt pu.dlsh resolutlon'a attacking the offi-

cial character of State Treasurer. Mickey and
Auditor General Ilartranft, accusing them of ille-
gally using the money of the State. These resole.
;lons, It Is said, were taken to Ilarrlsburg on the

1Door ,ITAT.—Ditortly after the rccent ex
plosion of a locomotive holler on the Lehigh and
Buequelianna Divisloa of the t:et.tral Railroad of
New Jt racy, at Bethlehem, one of the professors
of the Lehigh University picked upa piece of the
boiler, forthe purpose of taking It to the college
for examination, with a view to asc..rtaining the
quality of the iron or the cause of the explosion.
One of the officers of the road, who happened to
be present, noticing the action of the learned gee.
tleman, suturintrily ordered bite to drop the Iron,
whether to prevent Investigation we, of course,
can not say. The lose of a small piece et bailer

. iron would certainly not have been keenly felt by

thecompany.—Easton Express.

19.1 i of January by George 0. Evans and Dr.Palni.,
of medical notoriety They are trumped up now
for the purpose of iniar rig flartranft as a cendl•
d 'Le for Governor, and to compel him and the
State Treasurer tocancel the chtlin against Evans.
Of course these officials court the closest scrutiny
In their official conduct, knowing, with the public,

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—OR Wednesday a cu•
does accident happened on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad; near the Allentown Rolling Mill, to en-
gine Pittston. The engineer was starting his
train, which was a freight, when a pin flew out
of the connecting rod into the cab. The engineer
and fireman, probably with the explosion ofBat•
urday before their eyes, Jumped from the engine
and neglected to shut off thesteam. The engine
danced &Jig until It bad shaken Itself nearly topit3ces, bonding the piston rods, knocking out sev-
eral pins and stripping the running gears. The
engine Is Injured so much that It will take a long
time until it is reruired.

that the charges or corruption are most unjust
made.

NOTES DP THE STREAM-LEAD MINE
&mu of the traditions of the Indian in reference
to mines of lead,sliver,copper, &c., said to be con-
cealed among our mountains, bid fair tobe ve'rilled
by the explorations and diecoverlea of the white
man. Companies have been found and vaat sums.
of money expended at various places along the
Lackawanna, Susquehanna and Tuscarora with-
out finding any or the mines vaguely located by

the early traditions of the country. That the
dwellers In wigwams had a lc -..owledge of th :loca-

-1 Hon of black stones and metals long beforetheir
value had been taught them by the whites, there
;an be no doubt, but the knnaledge perished with
the race that knew it. While the public mind at
Pittston is being somewhat excited by reported dis-
coveries of sliver mines in the vicinity of Camp.
bails Ledge, a more tangible and practical demon-
stration has bees made In the direction of discov-
eries by Mr.Stephen Clark, of Carbondale.

Oil. ,he Eittecinehanna above Binghamton, at Os-
born Hollow, he has been delving Into the earth
after a lend mlue, which he has found eight feet
la thickness, thirty feet below the surface. Ile
bored In two places, sarne'distanceapart, w'th the
same result. A specimen of the ore thus obtained.
was sent to Judge Packer, of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, who had It assayed by a competent gen-.
tieman, and who pronounced It superior ore.
Should the mine prove to be as voulne and pro-
(Medals as It seems, not only will the region along
the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad be greatly
benefited, but the entire country will share In the
profit of Its discovery.—Scranton Republican.

A Nick Trtto.-013Sunday week,three roughs
drove through the borough of Coatesvilleat break.
neck epued, disturbing the quiet of that town.
They were arrested and held to answer upon two
charges, one for " cruelty to animals," the other
for " disturbing the peace," for which they were
fined respectively $25, 115 and $l2, and were put
In the Luek•up, la which place they bloke up tho

MAW° and were again fined $1.50. Not content
with this, they Informed upon the landlord of the
Washington Hotel for selling them liquor on Sun-
day. Constable Black mounted bid sorrel and
vreMt for Mr. Landlord, and bAriender, wbo were
both hold to answer to sums of $1520 and $6OO
each.

AT TIIE MOntgEMOry County Republican
Couventlon, held ut Norrktown,Thursday, Daniel
11. Mulvony, E.q , was nonelected for.Seintor, to
1111 the vacancy eau-ed by the death of Henry B.
Evans.

Mr. Mulrony Is one of the oldest and ablest
melnbera of the 13,r, In Montgomery, and we con-
gratulato the Mout)Benne of that county upon
their e, lection. tie WitA an oht Hun W hhr and has
been an ardent and conel.tent Itephb hem' since
the organization or our party. We hope s Melee the
Reimblleane of Mout{emery Ifave commuted to pot
forward thelrbeet man, that Cheder and Delaware

MISTOTIT OF TEIE N. E. Cnutton.—We Ba-

led a few Item from a history of the Allentown
Mcthodi.t Episcopal Church compiled by a com-
mittee appointed by the authorityof the Philadel-
phia Conference. The church was organized In
1843, In a building , then known as Free Ball, by

the Rev. Newton Heston, and wan composed of
six persona, one of whom, Miss Sarah Bailee, has

remained in connection with the church to the
present date, and at the advanced age of eighty

years le still able to attend the public eervicea of

the church. During the second year's pastorate
of RIO. NeWton Ileetou, a church building was
erected that remaltted until the present structure
was erected In 1809. Since Its organic Wonthe
church has been served by twenty.ono different
pastors, eight of whom have since died. Ithas
received Intochurch fellowship by profession six
hundred and twenty.nluepereons,and about three
hundred by letter. Some of these have been re-

Total

moved by death, oilers have been transferred to
M. E. Churches In other places by letter, while a
outnber remain as members of the church at the
present writing. The fortunes of the churchfluc-
tuated very much uutll the year 1868, when, under
the pastorate of Rev. J. F. Crouch, It started for-
ward with firm and steady progress which It has
ever since mdlntaluecio to that today It Is equal In

will lay aside sectional prOndice atm ratify the l Christian enterprlse and stability toany in theclty.
nonlinution. If this la dorm Mr. Mulvuny will It has a membershipat the present dato of 180; In-
take a leading part In the Senate. It is to the , eludes In tho Sabbath Schoolupward of 800 Bohol•
election of such men that we rutet look for the re I are ; bee n library of 500 volun es. and raises an-.
demption of our Legislature front the corruption nually between two and three thousand dollars
and Incapacity of those who barn ruled too law for local and generaLobjecla.

A. VISIT TO TIIK SPIRIT LAND.—FOr • some
time past, John McGe) who was affittc4 with
consumption, has been in St. Joseph's Hos.
pita], Philwielphia. On Friday he was
brought to John McNulty's,in the Sixth Ward,
and on Sunday morning, about ten o'clock,
he died. ,About two o'clock In the afternoon
oe opened hiseyes and informed his astonished
friends that he had been to the Spirit Land
and gave a detailed account of his interview
with his mother and other neat relations who
had gone before, and after he had finished be
expired.

PIIRSONAL. —Miss Rosa Troxell, Injured In
the Lehigh Valloy Railroad accident, has been

taken to herhome in Wllkes-BarM. She Isrecov-
erlng slowly, but is still far removed from herfor-
mer good health.

Judge Dana, of the same place, is able to be

out-doors, thcMgh he le quite weak—and Sheriff
Whitaker is able to attend to his duties, but his
right arm le entirely useless.

Rey. Wm. Swindells, for two years pastor of
the Linden Street Methodist Church, left this
city on Monday. His congregatiOn will part
with him with feelings of thedeepest regret, as

his ministration here has been an exceedingly

AN AGED COUPLE.—Mr. Hugh Wl'Hamann
and his wife, residing in Bushkin township, North.
ampton county, are both over ninety years ofage.
Thu old Indy was 90 last July and the old gentle-
Man saw his Will irthday during the present
month. Mr. and Mrs. W. have lived In the mar.

ried state for near seventy years. They are both
enjoying good health and are Intelleetually as
sound as Ir. their best days. Mrs. W. went shop-
plug to the store at Bushitill Centre last week, in
company with one of her grand children. Shese-

lected and purchased her goods, and when she had
bought all she wanted tank up her basket, went

outoind got Into the wagon with as much apparent
ease ne n person only half as old. We verymuch
doubt whether an older couple can be found any-
where.—Easton Argus.

leasant oae and.of great value to hie church.
Our Intercourse with Mr. Swindells has always
been very agreeable and we are sorry to lopehim
now our midst. Wherever his lot may be cast
we sincerely hope that he may spend a-. pleasant
years as those he has spent in Allentown, and
that he may be blessed with health and bodily
comforts sufficient to enable him to prosper his
good work.

FORGERY MIDSUDDEN DEATIL—Pottstown
was the scene of considerable excitement on Tues-
day evening, owing to the fact of a man named
Isaac Longenecker, a resident of North Coventry,

Chester county,dying suddenly at Shuler's Hotel,
while In the custody ofan officer,awaitinga hear-
ing on the charge of forgety.

We have learned the followingfacts Inthe ease:
Several months ago a promissory note of the
amount of $lBOO, payable at the Montgomery Na-
tional Bunk of Nokietown, to the order of and
bearing the endorsement of John C. Smith, of
Pottstown, with the name of William M. Root, of
Chester county, as drawer, was presented at the
above luatltution and discounted. Several days
subsequently, the amount named In the note, less
the discount, purporting to have been signed by

John C. Smith, was presentedat the counter of the
bank and paid. Some two weeks ago, a female
stepped into the same bank and handed the teller

promissory note calling for $lBOO, also having
the name of Mr. Smith its endorser. The woman
was told to call again, the officers having In the.
meantime ascertained that the first note was , a
forgery. Thenext day, Mr. Slinglulf,the cashier,
received a dispatch from Philadelphia, Inquiring

whetherJohn o.Smith's check was good for $l6OO.
Means were at once taken to arrest the party who
had sent the telegram, but this was not then ac•
complished. Lest Friday, a second dispatch sim-
ilar to the other one reached the bank from Poll-
udelphia, when the services of the poilm were
again called into requisition, but without avail.
A description of the man was received by OCacer
Bechtel, of Pottstown, on the strength of which
he arrested Isaac Longenecker, a plasterer by rm•
eupatlon, residing opposite that town, la Chester
county, about 3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.
The Officer telegraphed Mr. Slingluffinformation
of the arrest, who replied, that he should holdthe
prisoner until his arrival in the evening train.
About half past 4 o'clock, 1, mgeneeker obtained
permission to visit the bails-house, at the hotel of
Mr. Shuler, where the officer had him in charge.
On his return to the hote:, and When ab.mt to enter

thebarroom from the hall Longenecker threw up

his bands and reeling backward fell heavily to the
floor. Several physicians were soon Inattendance,
but the man never spoke again, and lu half an
hour he was a corpse. In pulling off ono of his
boots a pocket book containing over $5OO was
found, also blink notes and checks on the Na-
tional Union Bank of Reading, and several other

banks. An inquest was held by D. F. Reinert,
Esq., the jury rendering a verdict that deceased
came to his death from apoplexy bronchi on by

excitement. Deceased was aged about 45 years,,
and leaves a wife and six children.—Readin g
Timm

AN OLD OFFENDER.--On Friday, William
Trumbouer, whose expeditious have been noted In
these columns, went to Reuben Fisher's, at Lau-
ry's, and hired a horse and wagou,stating th ho
wished to go a distance of flee miles to bring his
grandmother and would return at three o'clock.
Ilegave his name as William Trexler. Mr. Fisher
afterwards ascertained that his true name was
Trumbouer, and not returning at the proper time,
coisiderable anxiety was felt: Accordingly parties
started out in search of him and drove through

three townships. They met Charles little, of
Eleventh street,on therood and Informed him what
had occurred. When Mr. Male returned to Al—-
lentown he lodged Information with Chletof-
Pollee Kleckner, who then wont out Eighth street

and spied around for Trumbouer, but not finding

him at Ills lather's, went down Turner to Church
and up Church to an alley. There he saw whom
he supposed to be Trumbouer and his wife fie
accordingly went back and went to Sixth and
Chew, where he faced the couple and, recogniz-
ing Trumbouer, took hire Into custody and lodged
him In the loek•up. Later Reuben Fisher came
to the city and ascertaining that his bird was
caged, went before Alderman Stabler aud made
oft hap, and Trumbouer was thereupon commit—-
ted to Jail in defaul' of 1000 bail.

It appears that TrumhouLr drove Intothe yard

at Keriper's hot. I, no Seventh street, and, after
h tally giving' directions to the boy for the care of
the home, left without being recognized. There
are six or richt other charges against this hull
vidual, which, we suppose, will be preferred a

roper time

SCEILITIRILL COUNTY MOIIDER.—The
`.allowing are additional particulars of the mur-
der nine mil.s from. Auburn :—1 oung Mr. Krea-
tner in posing his father's house thought ho
would go In to see his parents: Upon enteringho
found his motherlying on the bed with her skull
fractured and otherwise badly bruised but still
living, but she could not speak.

The young man then started In search of his
father, and found him about ono hundred yards
from the house with his brains beaten out and
frozen to the ground. Au alarm was raised, but
noclue hiss been found as to who the murderers
are up to this time. The murderers robbed tlie
house and broke open all the chests and drawers,
showing that their evident purpose was plunder.

It is thought that Mr. Kreamer was running
for assistance when he was overtaken and mur-
dered where he was found. Mr. and Mrs. Krea-
mer were each sixty year. old. Mr. Kreamer was
n well-to•do farmer, and probably the assassins
thought of getting considerable money. The old
lady le in the hands of the physicians, who say it
s impossible for her to recover, as her skull Is
badly fractured.

Aho ivy club, used tocommit the blobdy deed
was leftbehind, and Is now In the hands of the
authorities.

.R.UTZTOWN ITS MEN AND MATTERS.—
Under the caption of " Mtn and Hatters of Kulc•
town, Pa.," a correspondent of Tho•Lutheran and
Missionary, published at Philadelphia, writes an
Interestlug letter, from which we take the follow
Ing extracts :

Kutztown Is located In one of the most beautiful
and fertile valleys of Eastern Penn ylvaula. It Is
the very centre of the Pennsylvania German lan•
guage, people, customs and manner. Any man
whole disposed to think disparagingly of these
would tto well to make a TIBIt to this community
and note thethrift, the energy, theabundance,the
contentedness, and the substantial struight•for-
wardness of Its people, and his eyes will be eft c

Jc.eph Brown and Isaac Hummel, both youn.
men, were arrested Tuesday on suApiclon nearthe
scene of the murder. Brown was at Pottsville
Monday, and exchanged silver for paper money.
Both were taken there last evening. Since their
arrival Brown bus made partial confesilon, and
aeknowledgeshaving accompanied Ilutnmel to the
door of thehouse, and charges Hummel with hav-
ing committed the bloody deed.

wally opened If he has any capacity to appreciate
genuine FusAllity uud worth.

Kutztown has n population of fifteen or eighteen
hundred Inbabltanto,eurrounded ny a very thickly
settled farming community. The East Pennsyl-
vania Railroad passes withinthree miles of It, and
a branch road runs directly from Topton Station
Into Kutztown, connecting with- all trains on the
main line. Since the completion of the branch
road a lively impetus has been given to the bust•
ne=e of the town.

THE REPUBLICAN CITY RULEEL-110 COM.
reittee appointed to revise the rules for the future
government of the Republic in party for the City
of Allentown have, in the discharge of the duties
assigned them, adopted the following :

Rev. G. F. Spleker Is pastor of the Lutheran
coi.gregatlon here. His association with Prof.
Jacobs In the translation of flutter's Theo ocy,
and the frequent admirable translations of Ger-
man articles by him for your columns, have made
his name and echolarly attainments familiar to
your readers. Although the communlls so
largely German, he preaches in the Engl ish lan-
guage regularly on Sunday evening, thereby car-
ing for the youug people who are more familiar
with that toncue, and showirur that theorthodox
doctrine can be proclaimed in English Just as well
as In the inufler-.prochs. The only drawback to
his euccenu and maluinese here Is the fact that the
courrregatlou still worship In theold church, which
Is also used by the Reforaned. Bro. Spleker, how-
ever, Is at work and has his plans all perfected for
a separation of the congregations, when his p
pie will erect a flue, commodious church for their
exclusive use. -

Ist. There shall he held each year a elty co-
Tendon for the notninatlon of candidates for the

Tent city oilleeo, to be composed of delegates
from thu several wards. accordieg to thu Repuhll-

to vote of the hist pteceding Presidential clue
tion, °Hoeing to each ward one delegate for every
forty ReputAlcau votes or fractional part thereof
over twenty.

SI. The delegates from each ward 'Mall nomi-
nate to the convention candidates for the different
war offices for their respective w•rds, which
nominullomi shall be confirmed by said convention
unless satisfactory reasons shall ILIgiven for their
rt jection : Provided, that this rule shall net go
Into effect vntil next year, but shall then be In
force unless changed by the city convention, under
the provisions of these rules.

iii. Thu first convention under these rules shall
he, held hi the Common Council chamber, on Sat
urday, March nith, ut seven o'clock, P. M., and
the different wards shall hold their primary elec-
tions for delegates to the same on the Friday eve-
ning previous, at theusnal times and places.

• And hereafter the convention shallbeheld, and
the delegates thereto elected, at such time and
place on shall be designated by the City Executive
Committee.

Here also we met R.'s. B. E. Kramileh, who re-
sides in the town, and serves a number of congre-
gations iu the neighborhood. This is his first
charge, and here hu feels settled for life. lie re.
aides In ono of the finest houses In the place, and
Is surrounded by more of the comforts of life than
full to tile lotof most of the brethren. We were
especially delighted toobserva thecordial Intimacy
and friendship existing between him and Brother
Spieler. Nut always do brethr a of the same
faith, residing In the same place, dwell together
in such unity. Little jeal aisles and Insignificant
(ifinrences are too often allowed to separate and

4111. At the first convention there shun be op
estrange brethren whose fields of labor overlap
is eh o•her. Bro. Kramllch has taken a desp lo-
west In, and been ide titled with, the Keystone
State Normal School, which Is lbcdted at Kutz-
town. We allied out to It, and were surprised
to Sod It so large and Imposing a structure. It
does great credit to theplace, and under ctlt•:lent
managetueut has been a great success. Rev. A.
It. !turtle, of Willtamarort,Mas beeu elected prio-
clpal of this school, !Lod will take charge of It. in

pointed on the recommen latlons of the delegates
from the et vend. words two pianos from cacti
weld, who shall constitute a City Executive Com-

luee, one of whom shall he nppolitted to nerve
for two years, the other for one year ; ithd annu-
oily at each convention thereafter there shall be
appointed one to serve for two year. in the same
manlier. •

sth. .Until a City Eiecutive 'Committee Is ato
piloted as provided by theta, rules, themembers of
the County Execut Ire Committee from thedifferent
ward. shall constitute such an executive commit-
tee to arrange fur and conduct the primary elec-
tions for delegates, and Perform such other duties
us luny be necessary.

6. These rules may be amended or chanced by
two thirds vote of theCity Convention.
The following will be the rep. esmitatiou of the

different %Verde to the City Convention:—First,
Second and Third Wards,five each; Fourth Ward,
nine i Filth Ward, seven; Sixth Ward, two.

a few wetk.t. Although lie will h ,ve no pastoral
charge In tunne'etlon with the school,he will have
abilUdilLit Opportunity to x,rcise his pulpit tal
en ts, a. the Lutheran pastors of Borki county have
long been waiting for .some nunnmh brother who
would be within cull and camper paratus for their
oft emergencies.

Together with Bros. Rratullebatul Bpleker we
called on the venerable Rev. 1-sue Buehler, who
lives in one of the most homelike horned at the
eastern end of the town. Fur inure than a quart -a-
ofa century be was the minister of the Woad to
the Lutherans In this section of the country. 8.01120
years ago, owing to the Infirmities of advancing
age, he withdrew from the active wink of the min-
ktry, and now lives with his ogee and lively cont.
panion in the quiet retirement of his beautiful
nume, lu a pleasant place, and witha goodly heri-
tage.

In the cozy sitting-room of Father Roeller'a
house we all sat and chatted for a while. One of
the most Interesting topics was the proposed mar-
riage of Mr. Z., of Allentown, with Miss P., of
Reading. A wedding in this neighborhood Is no-
thing ofunusual occurrence, but there are some
unusual features about thin. Neither party Is of
age, the bridegroom being but fifteen, and the
bride, although of larger size, is only In the 13th
year of herage! All the clergymen of the neigh.
borhood feel, therefore, like having nothing to do
with the ceremony,lest they Incur the penalty of
the law for marrying minors. It was hinted that
Miss P. has nOondness nor love for Mr. Z., and
only marries him because of his money. Alas!
many unhappy marriages have grown out of mar-
rying from such motives. It Is expected the mar-
riage will come off about April next. unless the
engagein mt Is broken, and after that, of course,
Miss P. will go to reside with her husband at Al.
lentown. The people of Reading will be sorry to
lose the pleasant face and the correctly spoken
German of the young bride! bat she says she
cannot stay, hecau,e she does not earn herbread.
She prefers Reading as a residence, and would
greatly prefer remaining stogie, and die an old
maid, thou be married but she feels it Is wiser
to remove to Allentowu, and fall Into the acme of
Mr. Z. aril live, than to starve and perish amid
he glories of Reading.

MOBLENDRRO CoLixott.—The treasurer, J.
Reichard, has received the following additional
amounts far theEndowment Fund of Muhlenberg
College:—

Rev. B. F. Apple, (aAltional) $3 50
Rev. J. B. Rath, " 80 00
Rev. Henry S. Stiller " t 10 00
Rev. B. M. Behumuk 40 00
Gustavus A. Dobler 310 OD
8. B. Anewalt 50 00
Jacob Farr 7 00
Edwin Keller .........

......
.......................... 10 00

Eliztbeth B.illet 50 II
William K. Mosser... ............... .........

....... 25 I I
Nathan Weller 25 1;

D. K. Diefenderfer... .. ...
. ....... ~....

........ 15 I S
Jam B Wise 10 I I
It. I'. Steckel 10 0
Jacob Riegel. ................... ..... ........ ......... 100 I I
James,Runt, Santee Js Cp 100 ISouth %Vhitt ball Church 50 I
Peter Miller 100
Stephen Gould 50 I IWm. S. Young 50
.NI. S. Young 25 I
Wm. ii. Newhard 25 1
A. G. Reninger 25 I
Shinier Brothers 10U I
JosephYoung.- ......................... .......

50

IZIM
A. W. Pottelger
C. Prete
H. Weineheimer,
A. 8. Keck,
Dr. E. G. Martin,
Dr. F. A. Multieuberg„,
Rev. Joshua Yeager,
H. H. Fisher,
George Kuhl, •

Lawler A: -Steckel,
Churlee Kline
D. O. Saylor
George E. Straub,
Lawall Martin, .

C. 8. Mum3 ,,

Win. C. Lichtenwaliner,
M. J. Kramer,
liarlacher S Weiser,
M. H. Ilord,
Rev. J. D. Schindel,
Frederick Eberhard,
Thomas Frederick,
Henry Stein,
Genre,: Elmer,
Eliaabetn Schwartz

;11. Leh Lt Co.,
'T. H. Good,

$13'21) 50

$3,000 00
60 00
50 00
60 00
50 00
60 00
60 00

' 60 00
25 00
60 00 .
50 00
50 00
3500

100 00
3500
60 00

160 00
50 00

100 00
100 00
50 00
50 00

100 00
100 00
100 20
50 00
35 00 5550 00

FOGELSVILLE ITEMS.

10870 80

' TIIE MIIIIDER OF DANI6I, ICUSAIIIOI.
Inane Rummell, Emanuel Aebenbach, and Vm.
Kramer, arrested at Pottsville, Penn., on Imam-
clon of being concerned In the murder of Dude
Kreawer. and the i robably fatal wounding ofhis

wife, wre released on Friday. Joseph Brown,
the alleged murderer, was committed to answer
the charge at the April term of the Criminal

ourt. Mrs. Kreatnr returned to consclottenees
and Is still living,although Ina.piecarious condi-
tion. . . • .

DI6IItEFOING ACCIDENT.'-011 Friday morn•
log about 9 o'clock Airs. Welch, Wife of Patrlc k
Welch, 'living .neur Dunmore, two miles from
Scranton, vent out to procure some milk from a
Delghbor's, and' lock•.d up the !Muse, le.sting het
two little children, age -.I twoand four years, Inand

asleep. She bad not gone long before r.he noticed
smoke arising from the banding. flurrying bark.
she found the, house completely enveloped in
Samos. As the house was in s rather Isolated
epo', It took 130M0 time before the neighbors HO

tic. 'di the Ore. The boner was burned to the ground,
and tho charred remains of the child were subse•
quently taken from tho ruins.

Tive COD:CERT.—The audience that attended
the Opera Honse,Friday event g,to hear 51 in Kcl•
long, were completely "carried away" with hor
charming singing and their enthusiasm knew no

bounds. Th 6 deafening applause ablett greeted
her after each selection that she sang seem.'
pleasing to her, as she must have known it was

b tta faint expression of the intense teeingof the

audience. We cannot say anythlne in praise of
Mins Kellogg that will doherJustice. Everybody
knows how perfectly her voice Is cultivated and
how well she knows how to use It to please an
audience. Her manners upon the stage •are so
easy that they add greatly t the fascination of
her voice.

Mr. Eloper seemed like an old acquaintance and
his solos were received with as much pleasure AP

his beautifully finished accompaniments. Signor
Rand°lfi, though very tarns alter Bentley, was
much admired, and the sweetness ofvoice and flue
execution of Mr. Morgan brought forth universal
praise.

We regret that the Opera liouse Was not filed
to its utmost capacity, as weare sure that it will
be a long time before we will again have the op.
portunity to listen to a concert of the high char-
acter of the one given last evening.

SONS OF TE3IPERANCE.
Anniversary of Jordan Division.

A convocation of .the Divisions ofBone of Tem-
perance assembled in Seiple, Johnston dr, Co.'s
hall, Thursday, to celebrate the twenty.third an-
niversary of J,.rdan Divht.m. The convocation

. was called to order nt two O'clock by P. G. W. I'.
E. G. Lee, of Philadelphia. fie !dated the object
of the meeting. lie said that it was not only for
the good of the Sons of Temperance, but for the

bet.efit of the cause‘at large; that soma persons

were partial to a particular order advocating the
cause of temperance, which was wrong, as It did
not matter which reclaimed the fallen, Mastro,-
I n; bls position by citing the ease where a mink-
ter inked a colored member which he thought was

the beet church to go to. heaven through. The
colored man answered by saying, " My Master
gives me a patch of land every year which I cut.
tivate and sow with wheat. The min descends
the sun shines upon It and ripens the wheat. • I
gather It, threat, It, and go to the miller and ask

him If he wants to bur some wheat. Hu takes a
handful, CXI/11Vild4 It and says r Jim, title Is gond

wheat.' flo never asks where I got It from or
where I raised It." • So It is with the drunkard.
ft matters not where he belongs or to what Order,
so that lie Is a temperance man.

G. S., J. C. Magolgan stated that It was thirty
years ago since thefirst Lo Igo of Sono of T. miler
ante was organized in New Yotk, with only cis
teen members, but to-day there are 10,000 Divh.-
lons and 1,600,000 members of the Order width.
the jurlsniction of Rio National DIVI8101), Sans of
Temperance. In Pennsylvania alone 200,000 have
been Initiated, and there are now nearly 15,000
members embraced in 300 Divisions.

G. C. Rev. Mopes Walker mid there wits a pe.

collar feeling existing in the plaen where he re.
whkh some folks cal'ed,tyranny.. Ile said :

etcertain IrOu-tuaster, before employing any one,

required him to trikna pledge not to use Intoxicat-
ing liquors while-at work or at tome, and If the

workman violated the pledge he found that there
was uo longer any work there for him to do. Ile

thought that was the right kind of tyranny for is

ruastertoexerclse. Readdressed themeeting upon
the words of Scripture "The L-wd is my Slop.
herd," etc.; claiming that th_e Temperance Socle.
ties were acting thepart of shepherds by raising

the drunkard out of the lioghof poverty and
the worst of society, clothing him In decent cloth-
ing and puttinghim in his right mind and senses.
He could take them to a house that was once um-
lauted, forsaken and poverty.stricken,—but now
goto that house and see tho family and hear the
prayers of the children and parents, and then say
that there lan° good In the Temperance Orders,
If you can.

A meeting, under the auspices of the Suns of
Temperance, was held Thursday evening forth ,

dvancement of the came of temperance, I.ev. J.

W.'Wood, chairman, made some latriductory re.

marks and then introduced G. W. P., E. G. Lee,
of Philadelphia, us the orator for the evening.

Alter tome preliminary remark, he noticed tie
verdict given by Professor Lloblg. The professor
was employed by a number of persons engaged In
the manufacture of intoxicating drinks to analyze
the stuff ttey call beer and after a careful exam-
I tattoo gave the following ventt t—ibat there was

Justas much nourishment in Jive cents' worth of
bread as there was in sir barrels of beer. Thou he
took up some time by giving views off-scripture oe
the subject. fin said some men say that the scrip-
tures are opposed to the temperance close, auel
gaveas the ground Of their opposition St. Paul's
advice "be temperate in all things." Then the
speaker asked why not be temperate In the Use of
asculc and such other poisonous drugs. The aa•
awer was generally that the A ',oath, meant In all
things that are necessary for the maintenance of
huinua life. Then we argue that Intoxlcat ltg
ail:lke are not neceseary.to maintain human life,
and then again St. advice to Timothy,
" Take u little wiuu for thystOthaclea sake," a bleb
can be batter explained as not essential to he wel-
fare of the stomach by the following Illubtratlon
—"Two Irishmen met one day. Thu other asked
his friend to take sometbilug good. Pat said that
If he had got anything gool fur Bridget and the
children he would take it along. Mike sal .l he
asked him to drink. Something to drink, is It,
youask me to have—look, see here, pulling out a
pocket full of money, and telling the other that

his wife and children are comfortably clothed,
well fed, and It made his heart Jump out of Lie
pasta on a Sunday morning when he got up and
found Bridget and the dear children up ready to

go to church, whoa at en, time they used io get
In any corner out of ht. r al or he would knock
them out. But thanks to the temperatve society

Sir the change. And what do you do at church,
Pat? Why I hear the minister talk and read the

scripture. Read the seripturo, you do—then I
have you. You know St. Paul said to Timothy,

'takea little wine for thy stomach's sake.' Pat
was puzzled for a while, for ho could not under-
,tand how the Good Book could nay anything
against the cause that had done him and his fam-

ily so much good, and at last be aneweredAtlke
lu the following way : • Mike, you know you are

not the Apostil Paul and 1 am not Timothy and
the, beet of all, I have no stomach's sake fur
whisky? "

The Chairman then Introduced the Most Wm,
thy Patriarch of North America, B. B. Ransom,
of Jersey City, who addresised the meeting atsonie

length In reference to It being unconstltutlonui,as
the drinking party says, but be Bald that the first
thing that he learned when he went to study law
was the definition given by Blackstone, England's
greatest lawyer, In reference to the word munici-
pal law, was a law to prohibit anything that was

not for the good of the governed, and then went
on to show bow much was spent In thla city for

the 'liquor traffic. Say there are 100 licensed
'houses for the sale of Intoxicating drink, and at

each bar they take ten dollars per daft which ho
considered a low figure, that would make $lOOO
per day or $805,000 per' year In this city alone,
spent for Intoxicating drinks. There aro at pres-
ent 200,000 gragehope In the United States,whin
would make an expenditure at the rate of $730,
000,000 'p,cr year for that which in worse than
nothing. After giving some particulars of the
Order the speaker then resumed his seat. Rev.

WM: Swindells then addressed the meeting at

atom length, offal% some' eemarks on the ad-
&mei given by the preceding speakers, after
Which the band pliyeland the meeting closed by
singing the doxologt,. Noise lied Iran' whom.

hlesalago flow." :

On the 19th of February, the Macungie Loan
and Building Association metat the usual place.
The cash receipts amounted to $958.70. There
were also six shares on short loans due. These
were re-purchased at the following figures :-2
shares (or 3 mouths at $6O premium per share ; .4
ehareefor 2 months ,at $75. The cash on hand
was sold on Mortgage-3 shares at $80.25 preml-
um ; 2 shares at $25. $61.09 was cola for thirty
days, for 50 cents. The ofncer. elected for the
ensuing year are: I-resident, Dr. F. J. Slough ;
Vice President, Henry Correll ; Treasurer, Wut.
B. Fogel ; Directors, Reuben Diehl, SolomonPeter,
Joseph Miller,Tilghman Levan, Manoah Mots,
J. H. Lichteowainer, Peter A. Haas, Reuben
Ebert, Henry Brophy, Jonas Rauch, Robert W.
Levan and Bev. W. A. Helfrich.

PUUDIE BAKER SALVE, the bed ertfilde for
piles, cute, burup, broken breast, sod all akin &-

me*. Soldby tbo drugs's*, eflocilSe.

. .

TnnRepublicans of Northampton have se-
lected Gen. James L. Selfridge, of Bethlehem, as
one of the alternates to represent thorn In the Na-
tional Convention. W. 8. Kirkpatrick, Esq., and
Capt. John Laatmeb have been selected for Rep-

.resentattvo Delegates to the State Convention.

Futz fitarrens.—The resignation of Lewis
Qrantmes, Engineer of the Columbia Pin
Compaoy, has been withdrawn, and he will
remain In his old position. We understand
Councils hatie consented I ulividtmily to raise
It! saltaies ofalt the engineers of our steam
On• endoes to sixty dollars a month. This
action „lithe tskeo it their next nveling.

• tuArsow. —Elias S. Siiy.i•r, eon of
Peter Snyder, Eq ,

Lynn, has sold Ilk taverte
In West Pettit, Schuylkill timely, atol will low

take the welt•i.unwn home, hie of Joseph
sicker, tleeeaseil, In 1k Melberg. township, this
county. Mr. 3:13.1vr In Ice, clever and agree-

ahle m in and 1111 many friends wet of
that place iv,ll lc) dee In the new landlord and will
not foil to p•ty Min a skit In Ills new place.

'felt Tulin, Who was arrested robbing Par
store In 06 town, WAS found to haven quan-

tity of ATER'S HAIR Vfoon In its possession.
When asked why he wished to steal that article,
he answered that lie " wanted to resters Ills hair,
for It was bard t) be a thief and bald too." If
that Invention of thegreat chemistcould restore a
faded character as effectually as it does their nat-
ural beauty to b lidand grey heads, It would stir. ly
ho, they say It now is, truly Invaluable.— Leo.
Won (Me.) Journa.

TnEurt are probably a hundred or more per-
Bone- this and nehll.borlmt towns, who daily ea-

Our Kutztown Correspondence.
KUTZTOWN, March 2, 1872.

Canotlfed.—Two young men, John Weaver
and George Ungstadt by name,.wera yesterday
committed by Justice Humbert, In default oT $6OO

bail on oath of Jacob Miller, for stealing a watch.
Died from Oac—Lnet night several travelers

lay down to sleep between two lime kilns, at
Neil's quarry. Both kilos were hurling the
dine. This morningone of them was found In •
dying condition and soon expired. A Jury was
Imp.atelled by Justice Humbert, who held an In—-
quest. The unfortunate man's LIMO was James

Smith, an Irishman by birth, but lately from New
Jersey. His ago was about. 35 years. In his
ugonv be roiled too near the fire, anti one side of
hum was badly burned. Ills personal effects con—-
sisted of a bundle °Unlatches and a small looking
glass with a rag wrapped around it. He was
burled In Hope Cemetery at the expense of the
county. W.

Bethlehem Correspondence
The Weather—A Woman on the ROM trnm

--Her Reply to a Church—Her Cause
Vindicated --- Morino. away to JN•oid
TAIXOS..The Tramp's Home.

BETHLEHEM, :larch 4th.—A pleasant whit e out—-
side we have this morning, sufficiently cold fur
sleighing butno Jingling. 0, tempera ! exclaim
our young bloods. Well, the poor horses had a
trued time this winter, If the bol,terous exuborancrt
h Id to be bottled, and the landlord's proilta were
less.

for from the distressing eM.ets of ki 4ney troubles,
whodo not know that Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
Is almost a certain care. In severe eases, great
relief may be obtained, If not a perfect cure.

We twitch that the Av.rlcultural papers all over
the countly recommend the tine of Shernlan'm Can
airy ant('Won Powders —Exchange.

Farmers and others In this section-have long
known and appmelmed the advantage of these
powders over all others.

A FOOLHARDY ACT AND Serums COMM-
QUENCEB.—Aaron Engler Jumped cffthe Bur-
fah) Expri es, this morning, at Whitehall Sta-
tion, while the train was running at a speed
of thirty miles an hour. lle was thrown about
two rods and lambed in a gutter. Some oftl.o
men working on the road ran to him and
band him insensible. Dr. Becker, of White-
hall, examined him and found that hie right
arm was broken near the Bhou ider and that he
had a severe cut in one of his legs and was
otherwise injured. Under Dr. Becker's care

he returned to consciousness and efforts will
he made to take him to his home at Kreiders-
vine, th's afternoon. Ile Is a young, man,
about twenty years of age, and will doubtless
learn from this experience to stay on a train
when it is running at lightning speed.

A TESTIMONIAL..7OI% Be•rnhnrdt. Who is
-till goyim: lit the 'Ameilean Hotel Allentown,
receive- , m my II litteringtestlinimlitlii. The follow-
ing needs no comment.. II speolts for Itself.

CATASA:I:QUA, Felt, 22, 1872. .
As a matter of justice to Dr. Bernhardt. who

has Liven to ow the advantage of a 'Greatly Itury

proved vision by the exercise of his skill, I desire
ao mike the f et 'tut:tent: I lost the sight
of out eye entirely when a child, and have always
been •ery neerslghti d -with the other. I have
used glasses. for 2I years, and hive been to neon.
(lets for the parpoie till having my eyes exa'riffled,
and glasses made to give nie the best sight pass'
rile. These glasses I have used, and Imaglin
that all that seletwe could do fur lire had he in
lone. A short time ago, hearing great reports i•f
B rolumit's skill, I went to him to consult, and
sea It it were possible to do better. lle seemed to
understand my case liumedi stet)', and :testa Bred
o me accurately every particular of my most lm.
iierfeet vision. Ile mid me that he could :mike me

pairof glasses reversible, one glass of which
would enable we to read vile' ease and pleasure,

and the other 10 titbl , Me to see olj 'etc at a dL-
tauee Witli a elearuesa I had not done b tire. The
glass's were, linithca, and I received Ihem last
Saturday. As specimens of o maid, and team 'fully
8. il-hid workmanship, the lasses are far ahead at
anything I have ever seen. I am able to read with
an amount of pot-itlic tOnitert, turh on I necer
netore hare experienced, the glass 011 One site

to the eye so exactly that I
do not think It would be possible to Improve
it. I lie other glass enables • me to see oh-
.) cos•at a dlstan., with a clearness hi:hertii
in known to Inc. In fact, 'since I have used
the, glosses I Can see an never Mot,. I
take great it:cavil, In aoknowleilging the eourti -

sy and kindness of Dr. Bernhardt, end (hi' triad:li-
tre Lis taken to Improve my sight, and Iam beam.'
to say that lie has lulllilcd la every respect the
promises he wade to me. R. A. LyTTCH.

A surfeit of lectures and performances Is upon
its now. Ono man and wife give lectures on tem-
perance In our two towns, while another man and
wife describe character by physiognomy. The
temperance lectures are good. Many went Dm the
extreme roveity of seeing and hearing a woman
on the rostrum In this community. The woman
Mrs. Lawrence, was not however in herbest, hav-
ing a severe cold, and being embarrassed by the
anti-woman sentiment In these parts. Shereclted
"The Di unkard'e Daughter" In good style:

They are entirely sustained In their labors by
voluntary contributions. If they goto Allentown,
eierybody should hear them.

Doctor Lawrence, the husband of the lady lec-
turer, spoke very strongly against runt. Ile
showed partly the coming effect of good alcoholic
drinks. That, the word "Intoxication" means
pots:Oiling,and by the analysis of many different
experts, it may be shown that most !lows are
adulterated. Examples were given where from
:wo gallons ofgoo I alcoholic liquor, costing about
$2 50, a hogshead was manufactured by means of
waier and Intoricatitig, or poisoning drugs, cost-
ing but a trlfio. lie related oue important piece
of information. perhaps unkuown to dram-drink-
ers, viz--that a book had some years ago been
published In New Orleansexclusively for the !Inner
trade tie ii how to adulterate liquors. A tem-

ptranee lecturer w 'shin.: to ascertain, after hay-

big studied the book, how far It was In use, went
around, under the pretense el being an agent
solicit leg staaeribers therdfor,- to en cry distiller
and mein r lit Clacionsti, and lotted to his utter

stop:lse that ninety-flee per et. of them had the
hark already and were constantly using it. Think
of Oil, while drinking your drama. We will not
go over the details of the lectures, which are tobe
r. peated tin both slaes of the river. We will say
however that Mrs. Lawrence Was very indignitht
at the German Evangelical congregation for rv-
p ying to their application to lecture lit their

church, to the follow leg note to her husband:
You c.,n have the church, provided you lecture

fret, and only by yourself." She repeated this In
a very theatrical manner. Mrs. L terranee ex-
',reseed herself not altugeeher ¢ Wollian'a rights
woman but to reinedy tire great wrongs of the
werlu she believed ,that woulau should be
heard. She said, "I am a woman and a mother.
My little boy le getting older, and soon be
will be cast opoit the world and will pass
constantly by those princes of allurement. We,
tao.hers, feel for tide great cause. Women
has it tight to be heard on this temperance:poet,
nent. We need good mothers to rid the world of

some of its evils. Men have labored longalready,
but have fall: d to remedy the greatest curse of
s ' o system hits yet been laid' out to put
away the cotes. Why, If man has Gilled, can not

woman help?" Some very flue original temper-

ance songs were then chanted by tine quarts tie.
We notice that a good Many people are prepar-

la gto build. Vineyard 11111, across the New S.reet
Stodge, 15 to beootne the resort of missy of our
Mslu Street busluess tuettby and by. Th.; fact
Is that every one an Just go wherever he pleaEee,
3 et the doctrine of borne support will, one time or
another, recoil on those who thus selfishly buil l
outside of the borough to avoid Pictures of main-
taining its municipal alit Ira, while they hayed to
reap the shore of the benefits which they
are too Mean, miserly and selfish to assist in pay-
lug fur. •

LErrisu LisT.--Ltst or kitten; remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown roil, Office for the
week ending Monday, March 4. Persons
tor these letters willpicase say Anrcierisr.D.

•
On this snowy miming a long .procciplon of

vagabma:s came out of the lock—up, reminding

one of the swallows' exit from a chimney In the
summer. What aporry time these poor tramps
mu..t. have to jogabout on the cold, blasty high—-

ways all day long, with scarcely a prospect for a
sheltie during thecoming night. Knowing that
the hotel will be occupied by new guests every
night, to those now departing, we say, " Good
bye, ladles and gentlemen, good bye." ANON,

Ilevithutten, Feb. 89, 1872.
Rev 1 'r Willetts, D. D., held forth for an

hour and a half on the subject of "TheFunshine
of a Happy Life." The lecturer handled his
theme with surprising skill, enchanting during

the whole time the large and intelligent audience
ass tnbl•d in the Mix I of the Moravian Day Sehoo .

Ile said, among many caber noticeable things, that
bepideess consists In theory and practice. Theory

wits the track, p notice the locomotive. If the

track 18 wrong the engine can not do proper work.
[lnman WAS cited as au exam*. Ile had all that

; human ambition could inspire to, but all this was
nothing, because ylordtc II was sitting In the king's
gate. A house full of children always make site

shine. II e wound top by reading th t beautiful
•pnem by Longfellow, Excelsior," giving an ex-
cellent dissertation at the beginning of every

• A—Frank Arland, Jonathan Audor.on, Reuben Amer,
8 II Alepacb, W W Abbott

B—Artala E Butz, All. Id hut. Angont Ituchtold, Chan
Boon., Chrl•ttan Bohn, r, David Boyor,Daull Bombard,
Bind Ina I erry. Edwatil Boyle, BearZu Boaz. 1. Juba
Brine, Ja Oar- mint', 31 r'm Bas, 511twrza Butz,
Suzan BA% le, 1.a,a11 B o %tn. .

C—Authony Campbell, Ago.; Chum., Ooorzo Claus r.
lorry Cannon, Nellie 51 Carp .ater. nunt Inrke, Thuma.
Canady.

U—Atm Doggett, Amnude Dornoy, Cult.loos Drelller.
Dick Flor,t Do.lt. George Dorke ty, George W

Douala. florrhom II Diekert, Jame., Donohue, J,tynee II
Daniell, .10.11 Dintel, Loot Dorn' Llrr.ltt De-hler. Mary

Deck, Mary U D, rr, Murtha Decker, Lemuel Deremer.
E—Chortpy Eckert, Cherie.. A Elecuberd Daniel Eber

herd. Outsell. i ekurt, Mrshenry Ebner. J Ertlte:m.
F—Carglitin Frederick, Oeorga W Prolc,,ter. Dour;

Pogrelmin, K .to Fink, Joho.lit Fried, Peter Perlin., rh ;•1

o—Lira Orate. Guth Geo Gehrlnger. Horace Gauge

aro, I A Orettory. P 8 Green; I' J Ouih, I' W Georg..
owl S Getz, WlMoist 0 tmler. •

I— 1,11”ri Hart !neck. BF IlAukeo. Cwhirlunlloward
Chritition HILL Ih1u1.•1 llllingo., Darla it II •Rm in, (Ilion

D !lel • r, Etna Hun Into. Item, Harizlll, Jonoo Ho cch,
Jacob Hein, I• I JI on er, Lewis J Helfrich, Marko I.

elf.lch, Herr Ilerk••nsheimer, Atones Ilan.. 01,CAT
lio4z, I r Hendrick., Socoli Hanknr, (o•uh Ito I Won
Hutch' ego, Reuben IIHelfrich, Toro, Iblch+, Willie.in

J-Lrimard 3,4111. 'V B Johnnon.
K—t frud Ku ituir, Amanda Knechol. Clirkthin Klp-

plu[. Koyeer. F At J I<uno Kominerllng.
Liz J •it. Laver Kultx, Jahn

Koltocr. W Koch. J ICA lillll, llllll. 3,1•131/ II
Kura, Nliohnol lilloClllo S A Wranier, Solo-

K ,111104. Tilghman [Cohen.

'ilizeinniinii 1,11 it. Eugene I...ryald. I.rarl
Leuttaier, Lewin L ,tz,r, Mahlon MI lier, Peter

I.ndwtg, N Lent,. r w I you Win
REM!

—Charlen MIII4. Charlem MAdge. Coroolit. 3llunich
Elmira Motagnr. Ellen 51cCand, n., Fiank Ble:l4lin,E.sto
Ile array. lud o Merkel, Jaene 8 AlaTer. J J J•.lin
,ideNutty, L C Mltzger. Mlthsel kloßeearm to, Mar/
McNulty:Philip Slohkelfor,•arall Mellon, 8 lomon. Nlnth,
sarAh MeGsnols, Sar.tb yrColllsn, Wm Mull r, WA•
looLhby Moyer.

N— 'emu JNagel.
o—Joseph Osklu,
P—AbArt Ina Plotrandekst.
It—C It tb, Edwlu 'tomtits I, Entity Rolle, Ell,n Rein

stnl.ll, George R0d4,0, Rader & Helot, I.eoc Reob, Mr
Rogers: M wry C Helmet P. ter Itelostnlllo. Elm. en
Richard Dakar, It II Royer, Sumnel [teaser, Thos lluhr.

S—Antoh schlecker, Anders Sootier, Alnam .1 t•lntlli.
Alice Salty rt. Au...Sense/sob. A lolph 4cltt n 2. A nolo
H elegfrled, Charles Seller, Chas Spatz. Edward Sterne-,

Slllo 0 Smucker. George W tturksr, George Mb:hoot
503111.04 WeBbeemsker, Geary A -boll, Henry

G Mohr, Hiram Sher C.r, Juritt Bhoem ,ker Jacob Stah-
-1,. Jame• tSchslt, Jonas Shirr, J It F tich .11 Lorin.
-mltb. Lydia &eta,. Lu:Ante S.M. Mr Schick, Arc
Say N Leoo nclituoyer. N N Sloan,.kor, John W

gin tn. Peter SO treozer, Alcbar,l Scheirer, Itsnben Holy,

line FatAlt, '1 limns. Btedler, Wtlllem St useub a ll, Wm
Stuart. :

T—Alfred Troxell. B ttbara Teusch, Emtuus: 'Prosier,

Edmond 'Prossltesh, Julio Trutopote, M • •'ryag

& Co.
V.—us to VAnkirk.
W—Anon Stasi.. Wulbach, Anna Wiso, Charles Wal-

ters, C mr.id Weiser!, Charles Wals, Eilword
1.11,1 %Yearns, Hannah %Voir. Ilisorr Wagon., eallink
Wilkinson. •

Cl=

Y—Wen fodder:, slnton 1:41114 Yearliug

Brief Chronicle

A panoramA Of hcland, Franca and Germany,
and the scenes of the Franco German war,
sperued w Ith comic performances, drew a consid-
erable audience Ito Ilall. A matinee
for children was held this afternoon.

A day spell is on these towns, which rely no
largely on cistern water. The "known" arc get.
king empty, but there Is the ewcel,consolutlon that
the Lehigh and Monovacy skirt this vicinity.

(loping your other correspondents will bunt up
something more Interestiag, I will close.

—The Nellie Express East bad on board on
Thursday, In Its passaga through Ilarrl,barg, two
men who are :mewed of murdering lour pereons
at Windsor Locke, Connectleut Imothy
Hugs and wife, and Della Billingsand Julia Hays.
The alleged murderers were securely manacled.
Their names urn given as • Mitchell Scott alias
Mitchell Charnel, alias George Davis, and David
Scott alias Edward Davis.

—Thu ilantplen File Company of Reading re

celved their new Eleamer on Ftiday and on Ent

ordny the entire Depattment made a parade Ii

honor of the occasion.
rUp to Friday noon over fleebuldred seats bad

been sold for Wee Kellogg's concert at WlKtes
Barre

IMMTEM

('C)M\IUNIcATrONS
Ito not Itufd rxelres reopttimible Ilu•
in IV, 11/I l erfuiue I by our Corrr.pondeul✓

Itr. Editor—A visit ti, tlu home of F
NVerst, ne.ir (LT,' town, and to Due what he

1114 there. la well worth the time and trouble O
one w' o can alqweelate good peumat.nhlp. It I

It Is rumored that the Democrats will unite upon
the candidates nominated at Columbus, Judge

DLO!' and Governor Parker, for President and

Vice President, If elected, end Davis should be
pcisoned, they will liave their favorite, Parker,
for President.

euppriAl,:g 10 , ‘ell V: tint it ICVOIIILIIIII 111 peonnitn-ltip
lie has cau-,e,1 In his nelgliben hood, lucid s visiting

and teaehl lig lu 1111110St every city and town Iti the
State. MI there are good writers, and If we as a
nation, are it tuition of scribblers, they are not
rutyhtearhood of scribblers, and owe their thanks to

m for It. Ills specimens are the most artlclie
have ever seen, and in all bin work Is seen that
grace and firißb which is so charming, and which
can only he acquired by a life of practice. Ills
cards are lovely ; they are "awful nice," and no
lady should he without them. • Werst was In this
city sure years ago und la well•known to our lead•
ing men, who patronized him; and ;"them It may
be interesting to know that be still lives, Is as
hearty a man, and better penman, than over. And
though he draws the scales loan enormous figure,
IL Is not so great as his modesty ; he does not tell
peapie how he cati write, but lets them ace for

themselves.. Long may be frourfak C.

AT lIRAMP.It'S CORNER STORE yontin get
anything you wanttosupply the necessities ol life.
For wearing apparel a better stork to select froth

could not be desired. In groceries everything•wil I
bolbutid ace and fresh, at prices as low us good
artlcloi can possibly be sold for.

Pon stANY littAns narbach'i walnut candy

hos had a reputation unequaled by any other In
Philadefphia; Heretofore It could only be bought

on Eighth street, In that city, but a larger menu•
factory has lately beep erected and agents up

pointed outside of Philadelphia for Its sale. W.
C. Smith, 733 Hamilton street, has been appointed
agent for Allentown, where this delicious walnut.
candy and a numerous variety of other kinds 0'
contagions of the same manufacture can be had.
Mr. Smith Is fortunate In shaving secured the
agency, and we predict he will get up a heavy de.
mend, as soon as the people know of It. •

Wooosti musical Instruments of all kinds of
the beat manufactoriesIn Enrope are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. H rrman'e Music
OM

SPRINO STYLEIL—The ladles, particularly,
will be delighted by visiting Mrs. Goldin's, No
GOS Hamilton street, and Inspecting her beautiru
stock or goods received for the Spriog trade
New arrivals are being mostaotly received.

Bricrus.—Citron, Pepper,' Coriander, Mar-
prom,apd other materials necessary for mince
pleaand mimeos at the City Drag Store ofLawall
At Martin, 722 Hamilton street,-eorner of Hall.

MARKETS.
PrttLarnarrria,' Mar. G —De Haven &

Iro., Brokers, NO. 40 South Third Street.
ive the following quotation tip to 8 o'clock
o-day

Buylna% BCllllue.
New U. 8. s's of 1881......................108% 108%
U. 8. 6's of 'Bl 114;4 115%

" 62, not called 11034 111,4
• 62, called 11034

62, 2d & 3d Ca11.........1 2%
-.......... .................._nog 11134

11134 11134
. 110 110.(

...........mq 11134
4, _11134 nl%

s's 3140 a 107% 107%
54.. year 6 per cent. Currency 113% 114%
Gold 110% 110%
Silver 107 108 .
Colon Pacific lit M. bonds 0134 01%
Central Pacific It. It 102 10234
Nylon Pacific L. Grant 8....... ...... .. 81% 81%

65, new

08

Allentown Produce Market.
Corrected IDrttunp IVeteseeinisr. Niannard & Ito

Wheat Floor, per bbl 41 51 selling.
Wheel. per Imehal 1 51 paylng
Rye P?

• •

Plasseed
Timothy Seed, per buebel
Clover Seed.
Wheat Pla ne, yer awe....
Rye • •

••

Coro Meal, "

Ho.ter, per polled
Lard,
Callow
Hem, "

I BD
4 00e oo
400 p47151

S 75
AM

"

agice per dozenroutines.per bundle!. now
Med Apple,per bnehel.
wed Peerhee ••

Beaths.

=EMI

BEIP.—In thi+ city, Ftb. 28th, Mary K., daugh-
ter of Joseph Eluip, Esq., aged 23 )eara, 7 months
and 6 dap ,.

GERMAN.—In this city, Feb. 27th, Edwin B.
German, aged 20 years, 6 months and 28 days.

Nctxt q(bbertroemento.
ERECTION. PROVO-

N.../ RAM; for building a Chureh near Leury'• Station.
lehlgh County. wt I be rece ,wed hy the unilereigned
Bul.ding Couni•itee be TWENTLEPH of 11 IKCH
next. It b• n Irmo(' ho Ming, of whichpl.pa nod
Minclflentlvrin can be goon with Judge

LA
Dodd henry.

DAVID
JOSEPH ROTH.
WILLIAM J. KECK,
JOSEPH PETER,

Building Committee.

AGENTS WANTED. •

12M133

$BO TO $2OO PER MONTH, DT SELLING

GREAT FORTUNES,
110 w TIIRT tVRRII NIATE; OR, TIIR Stare.w.ss ARD

PIN OF. OCR JRLP•YATR 21115,1.by J.D.McCabe.Jr.
It shown hoot energy, talentand patient Indu.try have

always out with corneae when properly ex. fled, and by
forty emlueut exampi a, teaches how to sneered In life
and at the antoo tanobenefit ma kind. Brod furparticu-
lar., notice, of tho prose end extra term., Deo.

NEARLY READY ! A new hook from the pen of DIO
LkW is. America a most popular lecturer &LA writer
on IIEALI'II.
:roe world-widereputation of the author, and the large

sale of nil hi. Pro•lo.in wort... cannot r.,11 to licetne au
mane.° demand fo. this his intentand beet.

Addrege GEO. MACLEAN, Publlatier,
norkl ly w illSan. •In Street. Philadelphl .

A SSIGNEVS NOTICE.
Whore es WILLIAM F LOUGENIIACIHN, of tie

Borough..1 I:mammon t, Irehlith County, C ItlATI-
N,N A, Ili+ I.y celuut.ry deed or •••iuriment dated

Fe. re icy 7th, 1874, couvated to the rub unbar ull hi.
It, reel, pere.o.al and tuirr-ii,. for the beuellt of hi.

creditors. Nolte° In hereby gyms to all persous Indebted
to to LI l a. ties to make pay mmt to the subscriber within
nix we-ks, and the.° bush': °tulips to present the saute,
dulyauthenticated, seltbita the Item° thou..

it. If. HORN, A-slettee.
CrrAsAroCA, February 27, 1572. mar 0 OM

•

JAIIE. S. MERIN ATTORNEY AND
C01.11456L1 °RAT LAW. eeoo•w door of M. J.Kra.

nwr• s Lilo..to the Engl.) Ilelol. Allentown. Pe.
thAr 17.1 Y

OTICIE OF APPLICATION FOR
INCON VORA NON.

The undereldl oil hereby g.venotlcA that they hare made
nopIICAL Ott to 11.. Culla of CoIIIMOM Pic t f Lehigh
C. Way fur.. • limnerof totoroorotteu fur a Mule II Life
lock I:aura CO Comp or under the IMMO, a.sad t•

TN A I'OWN MU. UAL. LIVEorOCK IN-
NCE C 0/PAN Y " The 'Writs of aexocatttou

h vu be u E ed m Iha Prothonot ry'e office, mad axiom,
r.e...0 be ch.. on to the ....troll..or before the'

day of next ter.. the ....I.ltherter of lucorporetlon
I, enureda- I'd for.

BE NJ. J. it 00 OE 'ROE FRY.
Vlll 011.ItEIti. ELIAi HERTZ.

JFA 311 N lir..lle.tailt. F k 1 E[HDaOll,
H. C. JIUNNISERIIER. ma

FOR RENT.

FOUNDRY 'AND MAOHINE SHOP
AT FRENCIITOW N. N.J.

The now nod exteohlve Foundry, with Mel.and Pat-
ts Maellioe 'hop one,ctrd therewith The

aeltintr‘ inall new nod complainnod nmsl.t• orLathe.,
1•bola. DrlVe.
For tenon etc., c►P on or addres•

P. O. 11.1tia Wl.O, Preside° t or
P. S. KILO LER. Secretary.
Freochtowu, Ilomerdoo Co , It. J.CEDE

OPERA HOUSE.
THE EMINENT AMRRIC.4N ACTRESS

MR\ D. P. BOWERS
TUN POPULAR rousa A CTOR

Mr. J. C. McCOLLUM,
EMIE

LARGE AND BRILLIANT COMPANY,

FRIDAY EVENING, MARc,H Bth,
In John Dronithnm'nGreat Play. entitled

LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.
SATURDAY, MARCH 9th,

LAST NIGHT,
Inthe Celtbrated tIl tone Ploy of

(,U El..\ EIiIZAI3I:4TH.
Produc••d by Rioter', traooletod audadaPol ,l far Mr.

D. P. mom ern.
Athol...km 7.1 cto; Romerved Seats &LON (lottery Mae
Tlekel• till' be (..r omlo at I.elaeorlng. Troxlar & Co.'.

coomaeurlog Meuday afteraloa, March 4th, at 2 o'clock
u.ar°ad

FWURE*IIVILL NOT LIES

110 W LARGE FORTUNES ARE MADE
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE!

Roe the prices at which four of the leading Setelux Ma-
chines are sold Is the UNITED cTATEt and ENGLAND.

Price in England. lit 11. ft.•

Wheeler it W114041. 015.00 040.00
NI`W Si 32.50 atcoo
Elliot How(' ' 35.00 65.00

11400 Shuttle. 40.00 45:00
The aboveprices ate !orexactly the corned f ma-

Starr. a. sold In both count lOC There to, scarcely soy
differencelit the cost or material and labor In soy of the
whom named 10.1110..

We FPI ItAVIT.—Wr OrWlt.on. President of the W.I.
erru •eurrlne MachineCo., Tersocally peered herrn.rue.
sod wade oath that the above prices are correct mud token
by blot from Circulars publlsherils the United Elates and

/solar,' undo, the corporate sautes or ,heCompanies
ma trot retrainee:oi ‘r eeron.r. pimp RN

Clerk of(Mart of Common Pleas of Cuyahogar 0..0.
r ,FFIrIIAND SALESROOM. N0.147 North Eighth St.

trl-tfd

°ltopome LS FOR N•rtloN E 11.IV-
Elti'D of the stone comber, far mocadarolrino Pur•

Imam, will hi revolved by tom of the underolgard cutu•
1:11.1.45 of Council- moll benill 'ITER 1. 11 Inst., at .irt
o'clock, P Stone to good totality or Hamden.,

d to hodallyP. rod to the mouth or breaker, whi wII
ini Immted it ouch Moro an may be den•gool.d by the pro.
po.er Location tob. rpotitird In pronoaat • Primp per
ton of 224. pwed!. MBJog. WEAVER,

TilOs.
RPII ORM, •

H. BUTZ.
NELnON WRIRKR, '

Commiloe.MIMI

A N ORDINANCE RELATING' T•s
I NFIVITIOBII DNB VIES. •

nee. 1 tla It ordained nod enacted by thefltlsene of •hr
Borough ofCopt y T Iwo Connellas•etabled. and it no
hereto, ordained by th- authorlt) of ho same. That it ra , ha I
hereafter i.e thedillyrami ery practicing ph•elown althlo
it. llorongh. to report to the Bu peel. forthwith the en••
i-to ee of .0y c.nee ofstnall•prmx. • cerietionor other eati•
acetoneor malignantdisettate withinthe limit. of the Bo-
rouge, on receipt of whlcu report the Bargees shall Iram
...Alitchy notify the teacher of ever), school in the Elo•
mulch. r. one.tingcud teacher t, insp.., with the at •
Bother.,ofall poplin reeldian to the (imply in which each,
di ...on ...lei, and.). Physlehtuot teacher of any school
with n thin Borough neitiertlng or refusing to c rautnir
with the provialons of thle no. Om, or who shall &to
!filch notice et colon inhi hie or her nritool any pupil from
or out of any to oily in welch each di . hen been Sc..
af..paltlreporied to exist until notified byrtee attending
physician that the woe itin dleeppvered o ..st,d to be
dangerous. shall on conv.ction thereof Incur a penally or
ase or ten tioti.am

arc it• I hat the Burge., uponthe receipt of the inforrn•
talntel/11,00 dutieshe foroxoirg section. sha mad rillon to the ualready en.) rained) patine andol.lo
h• po•rah•d. In *conspicuous place up mu or neer the prowl-

' sea Infected with guy the it eeltoes enumerated In the
pectioom aforeeatd. tanking known ihi fact end the petUre

of the ills n..e. •
Ben Si That all Infected clothing of those who shall

have hrad arrayof the di unmettot.•l chat he butted ,
nod not wwilted or burned. and the cashingand burning

thereof Iv he eh, prolithited•
one. 4 That all menthe's of (Antilles no Infected with

...ell poe ere prohibited from In 11101r proud.,
d ail l et -one We hereby p.. 01111111,1 Irmo Clentlog 101.1iInfected holsee or (sunlit' a withont the consentof the at,

tending physlClnth twill such time rot the attending phy-
i inn shell di °hire(het the declarer of contagion00 longer

.1 le.
cite. 5. That anyrennin Violating, 'neglecting Or ref..

leg t.) comply) the prOINIOne Ur loinordinancespillouconviction thyroid' limit. a peu•ltr or One of ten dal."ors B. 11, KLINB, Secretary.
• mar g•deW

A. K. INITTRAN,

,TART PUBLIC AND CIVIL lINGINLIGII

T. B. LEISENRING
660 RANCE AGENT, TIRE.LIVE, AND LEVI ITOCE

WITTMAN & LEISENBING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

70SRAMILTON STREET, (Upatairs.)

Ha•e epos theirbooks some very desirable preperteel
which will be sold at low prlcee and no easy NMI
eihongwhich ore the following :

•

142N, Eisend). Street.' 230 N.Street.
321 N. Fountain Street. 493 N. seventh Street
all Hampton BUNN. IVO tl. Moth Irreg.Lots • porta

1014NI.orthrinh Teeth Street. Ike
14
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